Interstitial cells of Cajal and electrical activity in ganglionic and aganglionic colons of mice.
An antibody directed against Kit protein was used to investigate the distribution of interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) within the murine colon. The ICC density was greatest in the proximal colon and decreased along its length. The distribution of the different classes of ICC in the aganglionic colons of lethal spotted (ls/ls) mice was found to be similar in age-matched wild-type controls. There were marked differences in the electrical activities of the colons from ls/ls mutants compared with wild-type controls. In ls/ls aganglionic colons, the circular muscle was electrically quiescent compared with the spontaneous spiking electrical activity of wild-type tissues. In ls/ls aganglionic colons, postjunctional neural responses were greatly affected. Inhibitory junction potentials were absent or excitatory junction potentials inhibited by atropine were observed. In conclusion, the distribution of ICC in the ganglionic and aganglionic regions of the colons from ls/ls mutants appeared similar to that of wild-type controls. The electrical activity and neural responses of the circular layer are significantly different in aganglionic segments of ls/ls mutants.